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MY iiirsll.4 USES TOBACCO.

II&Basin his ohatr, from morning to night,
'Tis smoke, -obew, smoke,

rises at dawn 144 s pipe to light, •
.ooes puffing add dewing with all his might,
Tat ile,hour of sleo. 'Tis his delight •

To smoke, chew, smoke.
1 •

111:e quid goes in wiled his pipe goes out,'
'Tis chew, cliw, chew,

Now; u cloud- of snfpke pours from his throat,
'Then, his mouth setaeaconstant Stream afloat,
Sufficient to Caig mill' or a boat,

'Tis chew, v,

Be sits all day in smoke or fog,
'Tis puff, puff; puff,

Ae growls'at hisasife, the cat and the dog,
Ile covers with fit* the carpet and rug,
And his only ailswpr when I give him a jig,

Is' puff, puff, duff.•
The house all o'erifrom end to end,

Is smoke, smoke, smoke ;

In )whatalterroom iny way I wend,
IfZ take his old &Ales to patch and mend,
Vngratefol 13erfunifes will evr ascend,

Of smoke, smoke, smoke.
At home or abroad, afar or near,

mouth
smoke, chew, smoke ;

Wu mouth is stuffed from ear to ear,
Or puffing the stm:np of a pipe so dear,
And his days will end, I verily, fear, .

In smoke, smoke, smoke.
Young ladies, bewtire! live single indeed,
Ere you marry a Man who uses " the weed ;"

Better that husbadds you ever should lack, 0
Than marry a "hsband who uses tobacco."

10ousietry.
It is strange, thPugh nevertheless true, that

a virtuous woman ;will occasionally encourage,
unwittingly, imprpper addresses. The level
may 6.8 k pardon fot hit indiscretion, but offends
again while suppli§ating for forgiveness. She
herself will excuse.ibis love on the plea of innot.
cent intentions. She will then pity, his sufferL
inks, while she continues to listen to him as
flatterer; she extiorti him to fortitude, while
secretly admiring'his generosity ; and while she
.endeavors to inatkvirtne in his mind, she perils
Irer own. When -isuch a woman succumbs to
seductive • arts, like Cmsar, she displays
dignity in her fa 11.3 There is nothingmore ab=
,surd or coquetish, thaw a wommkpretending..4l
be displeased at th:e declaration ofa love which
she has already ktibwn to exist; her receiving
the visits of an adiuirer, sanctions the declara;.
tion,;and proves itto be grateful. The pleas
nre ofbeingloved, finds itsway into every heart
and Madame de ,ael has justly maintained,
that we cease to love ourselves if we are not
beloved by anothe4 This' is a dangeroustruth
that has tripped up many a womawin the path
'ofrectitude. °nil vanity cannot conceive any
circumstance morehminful and degrading than
thit of meeting witti utter indifference. Hoff
maddening must. foe such a conviction in the
mind of a coquette'''.

A HARD Cese A Mr. Paine, of -.Nasa lwho Was convictedim November, 1846, ofhay!
ing procured the b,urning of a barn, and sent
to the'State • Prima for eight years, has beee*lotted by the (governor, after serving four
teen months of IQ term, and has returned to
his family,— his:tomplcte innocence having.
been established :by the confession of a boy of
15 Oars, by whose false testimony Mr. P. was

convicted. The bey lived with the owner of
the barn, and was liunilelfarrestedfor the barn-
ing, and admitted state's evillenee.
." It may be impoSsible to make Mr. Paine full
atorienient for thil injury done, him; but we
think the Legislatire of Massachusetts should
do something in each a case. Whatever darn-

" *ebb may bare Offered in a monetary way, at
liiiist,Atotdd be made up to him.
7 By the way, th., occurrence of such cases as

the above has done more than perhaps any
thingelse, tb stretithen the present movement
In opposition to kapital punishment. There
vias a time when aison Iras punished with death
in Massachusetts; had Mr. Paine been hung
wpon false testim4y, no restitution could have
-boon made to hinlby society. Therefore it is

-.that so many, advocate the substitution of im-
prisonment for life- for the present penalty, in-
n eases for canna:don for murder.—Saturday
Post.

ItuLula PAssis.—A lady, who bad been
d*lisapening" a ittarter of an ounce of sewing
silk, at one of ourfstores, ealled shortly after at
the Post Office fob an advertiiied letter. The
clerk, lifter examiningthe files, reported there
,were three with her address, the postage of
which -was 181 outs. :The lady surprised at
fading' more than!'.:lme, unwilling to take them
atWithout one etfort to "beat down," earnest-
ly sequined of the clerk "how low be would put
them,, if she wou4 take the three out ?

- Aweitrin Nz Horn.—lt is said thatwew end'sidondidlotel is about to be erected
iutluicorner ofFtsinkfort and Madan streets
9ppoiheoldTau*any, in place of the misera-
ble wooden tens cents now disfiguring the
piece. It is to. be seven stories. high of a mix-
ed •IsYniiin'and Gothie.. style, extending on
Chatbli street 0$ feet, and on FrankfOrt 108.
.—Ckizeittofthe'Pnion.

Ittizalaor Gan Woarn.—The .Washing-
ton borrespondenk of one of the papers says
thatGen. Scott tireferied no charges against
Gen. Worth, butlinarelyrepotted him u under
arrest formontea#uons bulgur!, and_that, as
it wasietiirsipomd to bringLim to triakthe
departanattcould' do no otheridee'thanorder
Lis retease:'*"

It is said,-*** Yankee in Boiteu has
up a one-horse"tlifaShing machine, for the con- .
venienee ofparent* and guardians having zuuvi-

fildren. 114 llcig an urchin like-knobq:f*petee. floggings done for two .
arnstalmbv;and 'the most, entire satisfaction
vanented;',i_ •

. • ,

..ITbill3taW. Leodslotures, of New York, Vet-
most,'Obto arid - , nosylvanii, and we believe
isisAind othfiesr; ' !pawl) pissed resolution:lin-
idritOnt iTieli.-': ,iw ond requesting theirpres ent*lNis i`c,nn 7. , se tp yolif4rs -rjoild•littt4014-90411 :-.... , :session‘in tlia:A*tie— Liw. .'• , 1.. --- -..-.

.
,

eeelepilie 4:0)09.k fer in .do-
W*4 somoniorAttleth*Ohuvaailuir4r
the 'poor ; 4rust 54i1OlitegIC:Most indiffer-

siesl4'lli,' ins rust the 149St F9PUDIL
33~'?~fioa'ne gaits ii heeded," said them,to

DmoNglaißcip)iabitiedithe post, “tbat's better than
UMW ttihelnie.6

Hosivisocm.—The origin ofthis word is So
littleknown, and yet so highly interesting, that
we are constnt4

4nea to give an account of it.
id traCsable to 0, Teutonic origin. Among the
Teuteiies liaiafavorite drink called mdkeein.
It was made of honey, and mash likethe pies-
entinead.ofthe same name in European coun-
tries. `• The' same beverage was in urse among
the Saxons, ad well as•anothei, moral, which
was also ;made of boney;but fla)rored with mul-
berries. The honeyed drinks were used in
great abandancie at festivals. Among the no-
bility the marriage was celebrated a whole lu-
nar. tr.Cnth, which was called *moon, during
which the festival beard was well supplied with
the honey drink. Hencethismonth of festival
was called • they kcnu2h moon,' or honey moon,
which means al festival. The famous Alaric is
said to have died on his wedding night, from
the effects of .to much indulgence in metheg-
lin.

Hoaarmoori ECIITACIEB.-A young editor
in New Jersey, recently married, thus expa-
tiates:

" ' Oat of the abundance of the heart the
mouth speaketh.' Our heart is so full of those
delightful emotions which spring from our re-
cent happy connection, that we cannot forbear
speaking of married life.'"

" As sure as grass growsround a stump,
• You are, my dear! a sugar lump I"

A Lzos AND LAME.—In looking over a wes-
tern paper the other day, we noticed the mar-
riage of kr. Erastus Lyon to Miss Lucretia
Lamb. The fulfilment of a Scriptural predic-
tion of bourse followed.—General Advertiser.

NOt a(---for when Lucretia became s Lyon,
eho ceased. to IH3 a Lamb.—Lyna News.
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CALEB WEEKS,
Saddle, Haraess, Trunk, Valise & Whip ma•

ker. and 'repairer, &c. Shop two doors above
the "'Democrat" Office.

DQCT. R. ;THAYEIt,
BOTANIC & HYDROPATHIC PHYSI-

CIAN, AND SURGEON—Office at his
dwelling third house east of the Court House'
—WiH be at home Saturdays of each week.
where he well be hnppy to wait upon all those
who may favor him with a call.

DtITH & SUUTTS,
Physicians & Surge•ms, Lineshoro, Pa. Of—-

'fice of the-first named in the firm. over the
Engineer's 'office, lof the latter at his mi.
denco.
E. N. Salmi. H. Snorts.

J. H. DLMOCK,
Attorney at Linw.,l-fas removed his Office to

Turnpike Street, one ,door East of B. I'.
Case's Office. add three doors West of the
Register Printing Office.

MILLS & SHERMAN,
Dealers in Dry-Goods. Groceries. hard-Ware

Crockery, trod, Nails, Fish 6,a.—One Soo,
below Judge Posl's.

DAVID CLEMONS,
Cmich,-w•igori & Sleigh Manufacturer and

Repairer-:-shop on the Wilkeibarre Turn-
pike, a few rods below the Village.

M. C. TYLER,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware

Crockery, I.golting Glasses, Stone & Glass-
ware. Shoes, &c.—First Store below the
Court House. East side of Public Aiienue.

- Wbi. J. TURRELL,
Attorney Az' Ontinsettor at Law.—Office in the

Store ofL L. Post in the room former.
ly occupied by Henry Drinker.

3111,trttsements.

SALAMANDER,TIRE & THIEF PROOF CHESTS,
Fire-ProofBo. °riffle Banks and Stares, Sea/ and

Letter-espying Presses, Patent Slate-lined Re
frigeratarsc {crater- filters, patent portable
'Water 'Closets, intended for the sick -and in
firm. .

..*TANS & WATSON,
76 $l./lITH THIRD STRFET,

(OPNIIITE 11'HE PHILADELPHIA racesscia.)
WI AN VP4eI'URE and keep constantly on
INA. band, 4 largeassortment of the abovesr-
tidies. together Stith their Patent Improved.
Salamander .FireProof Siifi.s, stitch are so
c sustructod its to set at rt-4 all manner Ofthiubt as to tfieir being strict), firt--proorand
,tr,at.they :.w ill resist oh,. fi re of any building.—
The outside easesat these S deg are made of
hotter 'ran, l. ssuthle case of so .pstone, and be-, tween the oiler case and inner ease is a apace

[of some three metes thick, and is fil ed in with
indestructible maierial,So as to make it en im•
passibility to:burn any of the contents insideof this -Chest, These Soapstone Salamanders
we are prenared and do challenge the world]
to produce 'Spy article.in the shape of BookSafes that *ill stand as much beat. and wehOld ourselves ready at all times to have themfairly tested by public bonfire. We alsocon-tinue lemanufacture a large assortment of our,Pieniium, till-tight FireproofSafes, of whichtiereare 'pier900 no* in use, and in everylit;station theyttere given entire satisfaction to the,puiehasers—bf 'which we will refer the public01 t+ few gentlemen who have them in-use.Haywood di. Snyder.- Pottsville ,•_ Jokepb Giawton,Pottsville; Mr. William. Carr, Doyl-
ehtown, Pa. N. &G: I:aYfor. 129 north 111 at.A. Wright&liephe , t. wharf; Aleian,Ilier,peretipinveyencei.eo -of Filbert SnitI)4h sts.:lOhn M FOrd; 32 north • - Myerssit, N•north 3d at.; James M Pottl. 1
4th. street.:.Dr David Jayne,.8 -south 3d st.-;-
Msttliew T'gilier. '2o'itedstith 3d- at:. and,. we

rated name 'ooine'htindreds tit otherait if.-wannecessary..., New we iiiiite the attend* nithepublic, mind pitrticufarly.AbOse in want OrFire-
Monf.Rafesi,lo- call- lit •ottrilorgi before par.ehjOineelsetitiefe, .torid'lwe ad' sitiify then)
that:they', dietetic betterand eheejier. irtiele.1 - r storeiharialiki Other etibiblitihntectt in

t ,• . .: . :t.'':".e-On, mittimtettire alto ordintrr FireG
Prtiof C.thisti4 et very low rites; itienpeethen

amthey bitbrW, at sbratheroore in Phil-
alielphis

.., I,‘l :, • ,iDAV:IO .. .
•• •' , ; , ,• r

~,,,,-1/9MitNilp WATSON. ,iFeb. 9;10*. -

' • q"' • ''' ..'• - '
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lOrlean Plaids Purmatrus,C 41pm:ells Meirinoes Gingham and Prints;good assortment can be found at the cheap
tore of J. L.
WANTED, Wheat, Rye, Cora, Oats, But-VI ter. Cheese, Flannel, Beeswax. Tal-
low. Old Bags, P,eister, Copper and Cash, forwhich the highest price will be paid.

J LYONS.
ANTED-5000 ' Yd& Fiannel--Socks,W J. LYONS.Sept. 15.

PAPER.
GCIOD writing paper at 124 eta. and letter

Raper at 10 cts. per quire. Fer sale by
.7. Lyons.

.GOORS. •

IBIIRYH 13171111RITT is receiving a very.extensive assonment of
ISTAPLE,4-FANCY GOODS',Afor the Fall and Winter trade, which he lofferi4g at a small advance' from cost.In his sleek will 'be found n full assortmentof.Br Goads. including a splendid 'selectionoftYrisi Goods, Cloakinga and Snawis. con-sisting in part of, ,

Ritila Cashmeeiat 25 centi and upwards.Id4lin de Lainett at 16 de do.
Bina am] Plaid Alpaecas_
Molnar and Gala Plaids. 1Ex rit rich twilled and plain English andEr ochcing6ems.inand a extensive assortment of, Derr Calicoesfrom; 5 cents and upwards. Rich Brocha.Woot net, Catiloreik..] Plaid, 1and Rob Roy,,Shaw,s, dm.'
A*, as heretofore, i large assortment of

' ViOC,.,,ann. CEOCIERT, - HARDWARE. •1r1.48.7E1CL. NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,U -{t
0., ...

~ Burst.° Roan, &c..
to'whlch lie . w invite-the attention ofpur-cbastO. f!ndWhiclt is determined to sell ascheapor cheaper than t ~ cheapest, for cash,mod.i7)usids ofiprodtice. orapproved credit. ,

-Beerotild Lattig les ve 10 ',Oreaentli*,thit nits tohis ft:tende and the public'foi the llattronage soJibenOly bestowed .upon his estahlishmrtt,aitilto isilinsUteri- that'stimulated.'by"ltissuccesi
thus air,heshall 4riire to secured etfollatianCeof -theit'ecordidetice and support:. ', .N. ISilt by the barrel or lead;Lind Su-Per* .V.i!hrit Vicar it• the thou' *educed
friOsi-

Nets Milford , 0t.121C18111. '4 ! q• .*.-
'3

'SHYERS PILLS.
,-

The inseFleahHiselynoved
Uygclan, Vgite4kblit nediClPe.

THESE Pills arp-,tincil of the best MedicalCompounds iniatiOtt: the present day.—
As a common family physic, for administrationin all temporary complaints of; the stomach and
bowels, head ache, colds, &c., they may .he
folly depended upon, and a prompt use of them
on the first appearanceof indisposition. will in-
variably save touch sickness.: They are peels
Harty adaptvd to all cases Of weakness and gen-
eral debility—any derangement of the system,
and especially with females—rind a stehdy, un-
interrupted use of them, in strict conformity
with the directions-will very soon restore the
organs of the stomach to their natural tone end
amicia, and regulate the bowels, and renovate
the whole system. ,

There is no disposition to give extravagant
commendations of them. What is here stated,
lis the result of actual experience with them.
and that through a period of fifteen years. II
is not supposed, or pretendedi that they wilt
raise the dead; -neither are they des geed to be
used as freely as we use our FOOD! Such is not
the true purpose of Medicine., Its only appro•,
priate office is to assist natt%re in restoring the
system toe proper lone and action, when unu
bcidably, or through carelessness or excess, it
vecomes deranged. -Many ate careless, acrd
hence need this aid, And the most careful are

,_liable to irre'utarities of the system. It is
;needless almost to say, that a prompt use of
safe pnd effective remedies, on the first appear,

lance of timers, is the part .of Wisdom, • (11J' Such
a the Proprietor 'knows these Pills to
be...co And he is certain that' in forty HIM! Co -

srs oil of fifty, where a trial is made se-
cord,ng to the directions, they will be used a-
euin as a standard medicine. lie has never
known an instance, where they have been thus
used, in which they have not met with usquAL
IVIED APPROVAL!

Nuineromi testimonials may be seen at the
General Office of sale, and references will he
given to substantial living witnesses of their
valuable curative *perms.

The Pills are purely veg, table, are of Iwo
kinds, stimulant and purgative, purifying th•
blood, and producing a healthy action through
the entire system ; are a valuable Anti Billions
Medicine, and eminently usefpl in all lingerio
complaints—Weakness, General Debility. Dys.
pepsy,Pulmonary Affections, Liver Complaints.
Rheumatic and Spasmodic Affections, Female
Complaints, Palpitations, &c.
No Family, after a fair trial. will be without

them.

They nre pui up , in. FIFTY CENT and
DOLLAR PACKAGES, each h-iving ti pamph-
let embracing a valuable Tientise on Diseui.e.
with full directions for use. The Dollar pack-
ages are the cheapest to the purchaser. They
may be ordered through ,Druggists, giving the
Street snd No. of the General Depot.

Said. Wholesale and 'Retail, at
No. 140 Fulton street, Second Floor, N. Y.,

Between Nassau-street and Broadway.
0:!r A■ you value Henllh—Try them I.
frr' NO,PDIS : BENTLEY & READ, MoDIrOSe, E

TIFFANY Brooklyn, 11 Gmas, Orwell, Brad
ford cOunty, and R. C. ,TRlvears. Binghamton

THE GREAT REHR 41rE FORESTS.
VTIONZ 022.*:=1

VEGETr iVRIAE
PHYSANTHROPIC

HE Proprietors take this.method of my-
king known to the ,world the most valuable and) im-
portant discovery ever recorded in the history ofned-
icine.

In testing by chemical experiment, the medk.fnal
properties of a rare plant, which grows alon the
banksof the Wapsepinicon River, in thr* die
covered that it possessed a healing and restpring pow.
Cr, which, in their opinion, in combination.with Other
remedies, the result of their medicial researches, ;Fuld
render it a

GRAND CATIIOLICON
for a suffering world. The remedial powers ofl this
plant were tested with the least possible delay, and in
hundreds of instances, they proved fully adequate to
the complete and perfect removal of disease in any
and every form, and it is confidently believed that the
remedy is destined to produce an Xntiet revolutiOn in
the medical world. Facts in their possession !fully
warrant them in making the luiluunding:annoiince.
ment, that it imMeastirably surpasses in lac power to
uproot and expel disease, every other medicine now
known.

Tlds'Great Remedy ;

has been adritinistered• in order to test its power to.vail
numbers of patients, in the most hopeless Caere, such I
as had baffled the .kill of the most eminent physicians,
and had proved too obstinate to be remeved by any of
the numerous remedies ofthe day, and,to the perfect
astonishment of all, it effected complete and perm..
neat cures; thus brilliantly triumphing,,not only over
the greatest remedies ttnown to the medical profession.
but over all the Pills,. Syrups and Panaceas, whuset
virtues ate so loudly trumpeted throughout the length
and breadth of the land.

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE;
the proprietors challenge the world to produce its
equal. acta in perfect haalnony wah the laws of'
nature, and completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated
state of which is the cause of all tiisease. It has been
adoiinistcred in Asthma,. Apoplexy, Baikters' Itch
Canker, Catarrh, cholera ltinibus, Colic, Colds
Cough, Consumption, Croup, Cramps and -Couvulr
sions. CaneerourSores awl Ulcers, Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Dysentery, Epilipsy, Erysipelas, Enlargement of
the Spleen, Fever awl Agoei Female Complaints, Fe.
wers of all kinds, Gravel. Gout, :Hysterics, Inflame.
lion or the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, Indic
goofing), Jaundice...Leprosy, Liveri, Complaint, Neural:
gin, Palpitation of the Heart,Piles, Scrofula, Spinal
Complaint, Salt-Rhetim, Scald Head, Syphilis, Sup
pressiou of the Menses. Tic Dmilonrenx, • ike. The
proprietors have yet to leafn that it has failed !DA
single instance of effecting i cure.

As a Preventive .

of disease, it lacntitled to thefulleat confidence afthe
community. ;An immense Imount of auffering, time
and money hie been saved by a timely nattierit.,

It'haa already craiisedtli Atlintic, and Measures
are new in piogreaa.to intend the blesaingi of Vaal
GREAT REMEDY throughout the world.

The Prelnietora invite theisieb to try a ;ainjgle box.
and thew feelassured that they will be perfectly esti*
fled wits the ;entire trUthfulness of their repicaers-tions., ;.

egliiircipam 'Skoog;laswoy; xi: twir.lBold also by. .C:. ItALDWIN, A/mit, MoUtrole. ;
* P7it4 25 COtti 4 Box. ' i 1

E. TIFFANY, •
Dealer - Dry-Goodii, Giteeries, EmitWatilAm—Brooklyn, Ccr,i-Ps. '4. - t

~ .. _

TREAT FALL AND WINTER tIEDDi.\ .
' CINE. - . •

'.,..-,„....„1
Tit rear beauty and superiority of this medielnill oves,'iliC

otherwhile it eradicates diseases lt invigorates ultbody: -1C
je oni.°Nis,..he very best Fall and Winter medicines own;'*llt '
'hot onlypurifies the whole system, andstrengthensFenian.rebut It creates new, pore and rich blood; a power tit Bed by
'no other inedielne. And in this lies the great secret f itswon '
dertOlsucerss.tt haeperformed within the past tWel- years
more than 35,000 iures ofsevere cases of disease; 4 least 7,,J
900 ofthese were censidered incurable. Slate than I % - '

, 1.000 cases of-Chronic Rheumatism)
MOO cases of Dyipepsia ; •4.00 u cases of general debility and went. of eneicr;

1.000 cases of the did:gent female complaints; ..

2,000 cases of Scrofula ; • il1.500 cases of Liver complaint;
2,500 caste.of diereses of the kidney and dr
8,000 cases of Consumption ;

'

And thousands of eases ofdiseases Of the blOod, . ' Ulcers.
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, pimples on ihe face Ace., her 'Tub ,
numerouscases ofsick headache, pain s itt the side nd chest, ir.:
spleal affections, aie. - I,

This, we are aware must appear fneneilible butt,we have
letters from physicians and other agents froinollpirt9 of the U-

mitild SIRIPP informing us of the estraordinarycure4. ft, Van
8 Wart, Esq.. one of the most respixtable Orutaist In New-tark N. J. Informs that be can refer to mere Unit 150 cases
Intius

atplace alone. There are thousands In{ the el of New
York which we will refer to with pleasure, and to niyo.ofchar-

acter. It is the best medicine for the pretentive Nor disease
known—it undoubtedly saved the lives-ofmore than '

5,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SIiASON.As It removed theentme of Manse, and reepared thrm for the
Bummer season. It has never been known; to lujfire in the
least the unlitdelicate child. •

RITEUIkIATIS)I.. -A,r
This Starsaparilla l used with the most perfect sneeess. in

Rheumatic complaints, however severe or chronic. The moon I
ishhic cures it has performed are indeed wonderful. tither
remedies sometimes give temporary relief. this etilltielly eradi-
cates It from the, system, even when the units -aria bones are
lire-dfully sworn be.

fllo' Hear Air. evil Terry, one of theold, at and mostrespect-
'able lawyers in Hartford, Cowl. The following Is ran extract
of a letter received l mm him: ,„1,.

Da. Tomoerns—l have used one Opulent', yourflirsaparilla,

loand find it is excellent in Us effixts upon a ehmni 6rheumatie
pain to which I am subj.-et:from an injury Occasio ied several
years sco in a public stage. Please send toetwo of ur bottles
to the ea eof Dr. Seymour I have conversed withiitwo al our
principal physicians, and reeomniend your Sarsaparliia.

!SETH TERRY.
.. 1Hartford, 'March IY, 1845

CONSUMPTION CURED.?;,
• Cleanse and strengthen. l Wtsumption can be ctaed. Broil

clatis, ConsumptMn Liver C plaints. Colds, t :ata li, I 'muftis,
A,sttions . Spotilig of blood, sormiess in the Clirst, 111. Ile 'lush.
Night Sweats, Difficult or profuse Expectoration, ain in the
Side &c hive been and ca:, he cured.

Da Twits- so—Dear Sir. Nearly twenty yenta go I took
a Violent cold, wroth settled on my lungs and atrett•ied me se-
verely ; indeed, finally it became a constant:haltlntgough. but,
not no severe astn prevent me from attending lorry :business.—
Within the last few years it Increased on Inc graadally. At
last I became re,luced—t breathed with difficulty. %sal raised
with my cough much bad matter and for the last tine mouths
previous tousiMng your Sarsaparilla, had regular ks sweats;
iodeed my friendsand myself supprwed j weld dip With the
chisumption-; but I hay : the happiness to artiriLeYpit tit ,t. to
my surprise after using three bottlisi of your 2.4arammirilla I find
no [woo, assionvi. It revived me gradually, and.tuu nower4,,ying much better health than I have far the last years I IL ilind almost entirely lost my appetituiwitich is now a returned.
Volt are at liberty to publish this in the papers withiuy name if
you choose.

buy little girl, who is three years old, had a veryfbad cough
the whole of last winter. ‘We became very much dlarmed on
imr account. While using the medicine, I gave he, outs of It, I
and it soon entirely relieved her, as well as totyself,itind she is
well row, and hearty as any child I ever stain% Sit§ was also

i fall of little blotches; it took them away ;and herskil:l i, ninooth
and tair now. anti I nun satisfied she recovered her alth from
tieing your excelhhhuttlecine.

ill. W. CONANT, 44 Dowerl..
,----:

GIRLS READ THIS.
''. To. who hats pate complexions, dull eyes, blot es on the

,Thce, rough skin, and are:: out of spirits," use a battle er taro
,of Dr. Towoseods sarsaparilla. It willcleanse yor blood, re-
;owe the I tack!. and blotches, and give you animation,sparkf.
Ong e) es. fine spirits, and beautiful complexion—till ofwill*

; ate of Immense value to unmarried ladies. - , -

GREAT FEMALE MEDICISZE
I -I ,r. Townsend's Sarsaparilla Is a sovereign and tipeedy cure

for Incipient Comminution, Itarrenneas, Upwards:24or Whiles,
obstructed or difficult Penstreation, 'ermine...cc if Urine, or
Involuntarydi,charge thereof. and for lite general proet ration
of the System, no matter-whether the resnit Id inharent cause,
pr produced by irregularity, illness or ace Went.

Nothingcan be more suryirfditg than its tend!.rgtieg effects
'on the human frame. Persons all weakness and lai*itude,from
taking it mace become robusrand full ofenergy undl its influ-
ence. It immediately Counteracts the nerveiessnessii of the le
-Male(ranie, o loch is the grind came ot lini rem. n.g i
, It wilt not be expected of us, letases of so delietTa nature,
ito exhibit certificates ofcurve performed, but we Ca assure the
'afflicted that hundreds pleases have been reported In us Sev-,
era! cases -wherefamilies have been without childnih. after u-
sing • few bottles of this invaluable medlchie, bare been bless-'
hi with healthy offspring. • I, Ur. 7' , ea-maxim—My wife beleg greatly digressed by weak:
hensand general debility, and suffering continually lily pain and
a sensation of bearing down, falling of the wombs aid other dif-
fireflies, and having known cases where your mediiie has el-reefed great cures, and also hearirig itrecommended - or such ca-
ses I have deseribetl,3 obtained a bottle of your Exact of Ser.
raparilla and billowed the directions you ,gave me. In a short
time it removed her colonial:its, and restored her to alth. lle-
lug grateful for the benefits she received, I take pleisdielo thus
acknowledging it, sad recommending it, to tie' public,

, • . M. U. iItIOHE.
Albany., Aug. 17. 1817. Gnat* & Ilydius sta. • 1' To Martians dr. Nlsaater,Lsress. —This Extrit 'of SWlM-

patina has been expregdy prepared in reference to male com-
plaint.. No female who lias4eason to believe sheet approach-ing that cti.ical period '-the turn al' life," shbuld n lett intake
it, Milt ill a Certain preventite for any of the nukterous and
horrible d,seases to which females are subject at tßat time of
tfe. This period may be delnyed several years ht using this
iediclue. Nor is it less valualde for those appmacning winuan-
ood, as it Is calculated to asest nature, by quickening the bloodand invigorating the syetem. - ludeedthis utedicittens InvaluteIIle for all the discuses to which women aresubject g I

• It braes the whole system, renews permanently Rise natural''
energies, by removing the impurities of the body, 'not sit -far',
stimulating the system as to4oduee a subsemten relaxation, !which is the case ofmoat CU ' lees taken for fema weakness
and disease. . ,

SCROFULA .CURED—This ,rtificate1
Iconetustvoy proves that this Sarsaparidatlaspertt control o'.lem'ver the most obstinate diseases of the blood. T persons;.cured In one house Is unprecedented. - ' . I
• Da. Towsauxo—Deariiir: Ihave the pleasure tt Inform you 1';that three ofmy children have been cured 'of the scrofitla by''the use of your excellent medicine. They were a hard verySeverely with bad sores: have taken only four bo: at; it took
'them away,for which I feel under deep obligation •

.YOuti, respectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 W eatreet. INew York, Marta 13847. I

) Optimal or Purslctaas.—Dr Townsend. la elm dillyre-1le,eiving orders from Physicians In different Outs o he Union. II Thot Is tit certify that we, phyi.clans In the eft of Albany,''have Innumerous casesprescribed -Ur Townsend's antaparilia,
land believe nto be one of the least valuable pre rations In
the market. II 0:PAULIII 'O, M U.1 ,e,WILSON, ..
.

,

it II memos. 11 "

' Albany, April 1: 1846. .. - 4. ELNENPORP, "

; 11 8 OFTIVER.—Copt IC W bi'Lean, one Of thr 0 Marine
learns, and a member of the New JerseyLegislalu ' hu kindlylawn uc the following certificate. It(plaits own oy.

. ' RAHWAY, 11121/11111 23, 1847..._ .A year close I was tiikisn with the lelidenza and my Wholesyttem left la • debilitated state. I was lodatedto try Dr Town-setars sarsaparilla, and after caking two or tbeeetbottles wasvery much relieved, and attributed It entirely to' sildniedicine.
I have cmitinued takitik, it aud,tind that I Improve .very day.—.
I believe it saved my lice, mug would not he'Without t undo anyconslderailen. . ift-PIT leLEAN.

PILES ! PILES I ti v
~:Dr. TownsendTo Sarsaparilla- is no lea* Iyineeenstul

ln curing this distressing rixoplalnt than tortilla:ism. ftheblood, Ililyspepslwilt heuina t{stn. and ne: woos deathly. tt this
Dr Pewit:send—The effect:sofyouraarrapitrille a truly wan-

dean!. Pot the last 6Ur 8 years past I havebeen ibject to fi-
vers Attacks of Melillo, during which I base auall the
Untorm ofth a t compliftnt,and bad despaired iif ereslintlinig relief
except Indeath. I nave the pleasure to 11Vyou that "there
la-yeta balm Ip Gilead." Ihave used two tient?your Sap
saparillit, and feel onremains of mY niti altliPlaint• it I letul youthis for publication. and airy parson youinayleferWine I wouldbe bappy,to infbon, of the benefits 1 have iseeTed. at your.hands. Yours truly,. .. JOHN' HALL, 49 %Hamlet. .

. ,Thomas Smith.Printerl62 NiumeWstreet; ad Awn 'eared ofalong 'lauding pod pggravatcd Cafe of the Pike.•f.Prioelpal Office 126Pluton street; SiskHitlidittg;l '

.
,

. ,- , , Bendel:' Y
Agentelor•Sps.queliii*ii,Poio

New York
ead,
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THE subsCriber hiving.*km
Agent °fine 14ycomipg',. Count

Insurance Company for' Suiguehan
is prepared to receive appliCatione
ranee. against loss-by tire. iii accord
the acts of incorporation and i.Bye•la
company.

The greatresources .now pot L. Lcompany as being much the moat a
Northern Pen nsyIvanipt !Alf!."IrY-•aucements•to all wish;. tape,-
&limn Ines by ti to becoMefanitte

8111IPSON.Montrose, October Ist, 113.17.

:ppointed
Mutual

;a county,
for Riau-

, ace with !
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trong insi• ured a:~i

EMI

COLLEGE Of HEALTH,•-
. 207ilia,*street, lllelo4o,

IIR: G. C. VAUGHNIS VEGETABLE LIMON.U TRIP= ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847,-.
" I Cane, I Saw, 1-CONQUICRED;," is most emphaii. ...--
malty the ease with this article. Disease has metyielded to int -most marve lous medical , power,,,
Wherever it liar gone, and South America., England,Citadel, andthe United States !mire proved.tbt tnek.prthill stateatent;the above qhcrtation in Oren' aspithy .penterice, tells the erhoto story: Invalids, th egomagiki.upon which you are Cured may not be lame

• •
-

-lint-the result ofa trial of the article antis..orb; restored, and the Secret of thecare
:,,a no Withl_the Preprieter. : The/Medicine Ms tompinnit,.:Ol22idistinct 'vegetable agencien t,ittach iadi,'viduilloeit h a its own partienJu, exclusiniediels, ,

-

al property, b,onflicting• with: no other toiler/Wed..icb root makes its own cule»and as a perfect eon,binetion, when taken into fie, system, it doesthese* '

Which NATUIS: when her laws were first eetablkhed.Mended Lt - should do—purifies. strengthens,- and,.,
shows the . broken •down,' debilitated ciestitutioa..Danny, in all its characters, will be contpletely med.Mated from the system by aspic; See pamphlets is
ascribe' hands, for free circulation:—they treat' epee
-ail diseases, And show testimony of cures. Game.,and all complaints of the urinary orgamt, form ales
the cause of I great suffering., and Vtuoint's Lamm.
veils= has acquired no small celebrity over the toes,
try, by the cures it has made:in this distressing elan
t afflictioni. So famed, it poems, isthis medidae,
Itbat it has tlius attracted the notice ofoneof our Med.Mal publications.. In the November No., 1846, of

ho " Buffalo. Jointsl and Monthly Review of Medi.
col and Surgical Science," in. an artile upon calculi/au •
diseases, and "solvents," the 'wider, after cooing
the fact thatthe English goVemment once purchased
i secret remedy, and also boticing the purchase is
1802. of a secret remedy, by' the Legislature of Nes
Torn, thus pays tribute to the fame of the- Mediehm
-,=••• Why do not our Representatives in Senates andAssembly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' ilia

-Stiffens:lg ihrosands Of this country, by the paeans
'if Vaughn's-VegetableLithentriptie., than whieli se
Solvent sinee the da aof Alchemy has poesessuleas
halfthe fanmr R er, here is a periodical of high
.standing, achnowl cd thrbughout a large semis"
Of this country. to be o eofthe best conducted jowls!'
of this kindlin the Vet d States, exchanging with the ,,i Scientific wOrks'ofE ope to our certain knowledge
edited by Flint, hl: D., and contributed toby men of
the highest Professionatiability, thus stepping aside to
notice a •' secret remedY.' -", You will at once under.
Oland:no unknown and worthless nostrum, could the
extort a comment for so- hilts a quarter—and ratite:
quently. unlesslt.dircet fy conflicted with the make
nf the fatuity; it must have been its great ...fames
which has 'caused it to receive this passing nod.-

1 KIDNEY diseases, weakness of the back and spive.-it.
regular, painful and suppressed Menstruation, Rue,

Albus, and the entire complicated train of est!' eliebfollow,A dishodered system, are at once reliet•cd by the
Medicine. Send for pamphlets from Agents. 'zed yod
twill find evidence of the value of the Lithoneripne

1 there putforth., As a remedy-for tho irregularities of
the female iPsteln, .It has in,the compound a " ro ot"
Which has been restarted to in the north of Europe for
centuries—as a sure cute for this complaint, and as a
restorer of the health of tfic entire system. Lan
PumFLAINT4AUSItiIeIt. BIL:toUll DisCAsts,. &e., we jo.
Itantly roheyal. People-of the West Will find alb
'only remedy in these complaints, as well as Pau
Inn AGI7c. : There is no remedy like it, and no Mk
mewl or quinine forms any part of this mixture. No
injury will result in its use, and its active. properties
are manifested in the use of -a single 30 oz bottles.—
For FiaElt AND Arms, Didion" Disorders. take mod.
Cr medicine. Rusunartios, Goer, will fad relief -. •
'The action! of this medicine upon the Blood. sill
Change theidisease--which originates in the L.:ood—-
ind ahealthy '-result will follow. ' Dvarean a. ININGIW
Irmo. &e.,-yield in a fzw.days' use at thii Medicine,

r2rifierneretite OFME liiiriDs,coUGH, CciNSUAirrwri ale,
ad titer jo ndrelief. , SCROFULA, ERT:o rID.As. PILIA
Infliiiiied ''Eye.—all. caused by impure blood; si ll
:Wind:this article the remedy.! Tne system, completed
')Yi acieditO by the twenty-two different propertie.
'ofthe mixt re. is purified and restored ; as a parts".:cure will not follow, The' train of, common aunt
plaints Pa/pitationof the thin:, Sick Headache, De. -
tidily, doc." 4 are all the resuit,of solne derangementof
the system,And this Gaesir Resvoexa . will do lie
work.' Tice promises set furtli-in the advertisethent,are based upon the proof of what, it has done in the
'past four ; years. - The written testimony of 1600

iAgents, ioCanada, the United Mates . England and!South America, in the posdession of the proprietor.
And can be seen by all interested; its a sufficient de.
monstratiott that it in the big Meditineever offered
to the Worded. Get the pamphlet. and study the prin.
ciple as there laid down, of, the Method ofcore. Put:up in 30 ini bottles, at $2 ;- 12 OZ. do at $1 each—-
the larger holding 6 oz. more than two small bottle,.
,'/Imok out end not get imposed upon. Every bottle
1-has ..Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptie Misters"t,., blown upon the grass. the Written signature of "G.
',,C. Vaughn" On the directiens, and •• G. C. Vaughn,
!Buffalo.", Stamped; en the -cork.7- None other are
:genuine. Prepared by, Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at
Abe principal Office, 207 Maur street,. Buffalo, at
, wholesale and retail. No attention given lo letters
'!unless post paid—orders from regularly canslibant
lAgents excepted : post paid lettertt, or 'verbal tom.
imunieatioris solicitinuadvice,promptly attended Is,
;gratis.
' Offices devoted. exclusivity a the sale of this V.
.title; 132,;'Nassau et., Neur'Nortt city ; 295 &OS SI,
[Salem, Mass.; and the principal Druggists through.
;out the United States arid Canada, as advertised is

4.the papers] •, t •

, Agents an this county; Biart.av Sr, Reno, Mont.
;rose ; Eletinv Outten-v. New, Milford ; Wu, F. lino
Lao', Gran:* Bend ; 0. W.' OWEN, Traveling not.

WANTED.
IN exchange for 7---oOds, ior which we
pay the highest market pride-

- Wheat, fOats, Rye, COrn„
Buckwheat .Plazseed, Beans,

„ Butter,Lard, Flannel, Socks, Feathers,
.I:cesevai, Tallow, Wool, Dried Apples, 4.c.•te

'Nov. 9 1847.. BENTLEY &READ.
. A Few Doors East et Public -

AVENUE; ON. TURNPIKE STREET, IS
'- 11 .SI 'IVILSOVS STORE!

-17/THFRE. Can be found the moat extensive
Y-V stsmortment ,of Oioops in Town—and

not only found Mkt pdrckitsed na low and many.
artielen Inwor titan elsewhere—he ha.. just re-
plenishha and /intied ',largely to his tinder
stock. Dry. Goo s :Is .11,sustlin 'variety, and in
ad dit iomfi Carptimi,:ltugai AV ndOw-Shadels. Pl*
per linnlting,s ivo. -1 ~, , ..

taRQOE.II,.E,S., Cllbe . Ir,'IRON,
' : j- ' I STEEt, - '"'

H4ROWARIE}—a °Sore .extensive assort•
mentthnii eier7Molablo Castings for Wagon
matters.'llarn.W.l Sadd{e Timor and Carriage
Trinirrtintr,-Sitaq Kit- and.Findings.

Nov. I:. ;EWA ~ i . ,

J.41. 14, 1t-T:121 1,71?: -61,'4.-11.rind luffl fil''r eaTrFbyFAN}.'

plu-N.,-T, s-..' 11, Jorge 'ipayillty .now spililif at
. k . : -l'I* . 1 TIFFAM_—*-------..J.

SOLE&leathott-
_ I And tr filo " Rte''ski '

ebeni)iit;::.; ,i TIFFANrs.
nOClTSand;:shoeill _I areie wort!tin t• at
" . ' '4;-=—''* irff.FANrs..

R-LA‘ggi.l3l,ripod, Plaid and various colored.
.j'''Al'PliktsB.`,Co!ared ;Vet: tines, Cashmeres

Jenaitstirid; pregOn Plaid a d Ea rkston
barna ' TIFFAN.Y.'s.
NAlLAellron Sind 'ittilat •

I- 'TIFFS
10- 114•Wheat. nrg ckwheit, forolll

° AritTlifeY - READ,

MONT-ROE SAL 0 ON

Wthe undpislitoed tender-'our thanks to

,kee people *rectally for the extenstve

patrontre.we have Itetofore received M our

line ofurinessiand ould inform them that we

have filled up a neW and
Ageirob Staloon.

.on the Prat floor at ate west door of J. N. El-
dridge, Cabinet Ware establishment,two doors
west ()CM. S. Wilsoa's Store, and opposite, 1.
;L. PosOL Co's: Store. Please call and we will
'be happy to wait open you in a better style
theft w t have been able to do heretofore.- We
have °tie fine room eitpreasly for the Ladies to

eatOyitemand Pic-nice, dm. Also. we have a

new and splendid style of China Toys, of all
kinds, the best assortment that ever was itt
Atonirdse, which will he sold cheap.

Confectionaries, Rock Candies, and
Jujutye, Paste,

upwards of forty kinds, fresh from New York.
Fresh alupply of

Nuts,iGrocerles, Flip, Prunes, ,Ral-

R. sins, ice., PIES,
as good as ever. MINTS, APFLES, &n,

117Ainger-brend, Cakes, Crackers, Wirings
and Cheese, constsnily on hand.

C. BALDWIN & E. BACON.
Monyose, Nov. 3. 1847.

'TirPE FOUNDRY,
59 Gold, corner of Ann street, New York.

Tsubserlbers have takfin theType FIIDN•
DRY, Nil. 59 Gold.street, and will continue the bust.
ness la y;conducted britODIDIT TAIriAR. Choy w ill
attend to all orders they may receive with punctuali.
ty anddiepatch. All the Type manufactured, by
them *ill be Heed Cast • and they will furnish all
kind. ofPrinters' Motrriole, of the best quality.

Air. I. A. T. °wend is still employed In super.
intendilm the mannfacturingdepartment. '

WHITING 4. TAYLOR,
(Spew:ore to Robert Taylor.)

caAaLgo Warrogo. t •

Taaaa4ao TATLaa, New York, Jen'y 14, 1848.

UP TOWN CHEAP STORE.

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

NOWlaN_nding since the prices have fal-
(en) direct from New York, and since

the ailrival of•the steamers Cambria and rkii%
souri, largesand well selected stock 01 DRY
GOODS, of almost every variety suited to the
semi!, which will be offered for sale as low for
Cash or other goodpay, as at any other stole
this side of Canton or Pekin.

Among his minx sumg may he,
foundtooo yards id American and London
Prints4mustly entire new patterns, sco ytirds
Alpaceas, Orleans, Mohairand French twilled
plain black, brown, stripe and Plaids for La-
dies dresses and cloaks. Also DeLaines. Me
rinontaces, Edgiogs, Tabbs. Flowers. C tit
and bonnet Ribbons._ new styles (Shawl',

Bleached Goods, ILinsies, Checks, Tickinits.
Cantoil Flannels and Wool- du. _Conon Yarn.
Batikii,. wadding, Twine, Candle Wick, and
150 Bw. beatings.

GItOCERIYAI4,
Among which will, be offered good Brown Su-
gar, fidir Sid ner lb. Crushed and Puwdered the
do. rot; cts. also fresh Teas just landed
from ,ithip HORATIO, and cheaper than any
huinbeg teas, in tbecity or country, warranted
not mired.also Treadwell's N. Y. buttercrack-
ers, &Ida Bikcuit and pilot bread. „.

'2220/2/2iiisYMOZI
Mei's and Boy '3.(tick water proof Roots, Al-

so Laibes French.Kid Slippers, Morocco and
Leatlt'er Buskins, India Rubber Over Shoes

Shof•s, Sole Ltatber, Upper do. also
Call and Kip .Icener. ~s

Roagh & Ready Oil Cloth Caps for
Men rind Boys, 810 Ctoth and Fur bound do.

Lsitie's Muffs, *alms, Goods, &c. Also
Blue Black and inee,Blisck Wool Dyed Broad
Cloth o:tve Brown. 4.C. BOUGHT AT Aye-

TION. Some as low es $1,197i cis. the yard.
at) TYLER'S.

1111.1.1r7'1:11, •
Sorks, Butter. Cheese, bird, Grain of

all kinds, Beexwnx. Tallow, also Cash, and I/
settlettent with all whose accounts have stood
over gears, and some others.

No!.--41h, 1847. • M. C. TYLER.

!rim .Goops

N 4I,V opening and will be suld cheap by
J. LYONS

NO MONOPOL IN THE TEA TRADE
A ti4t of the Pekin Tea Company's Teas, al

';so, other Teal at a cheaper rate. Just o-
peneitand for trale,by J. L.

•

SU(AR. Coffee Retains. Indigo, Allum,Copperas, Vitrbl,Dye.woods, &c. cheap at
the stare of • J. b.

FARM FOIVSILE. - um,
leduceilzentililivOldrY-Plen

• k

E sUbscriber,offers for =' le his farm con.
twining one hundred and fourteen acres, situa-
ted one and a quartermiles East of idtintrose,
:on, he Abington and AVtiterfiird Turnpike road,
aboun sixty or seventy aeresiot which are in
a goodstate of cultivation. The whotelis good
tillable land—has good atfd cOnvenient build-
ings thereon, and an orchard ()lobo& two hon.
dred bearing Apple trees of giafted fruit, also
a good variety of other fruits, among which are
cherrys, peaches, plums &c. The portion not
cleared, is weßitirnbered, with 200 sugar ma.
plea of largitaiiKand 4he farm as a whole,
offers good initticaments to!any Who is desirous
of purchasing Alfa rib in this sOtion of enuntrY.

AhlOp BURROWS.
Bridgewater, Jan; 25,108.,


